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SWITZERLAND IN AMERICA,
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

Glacier National Park is in Northwest Montana, and with its scenery
and excellent auto roads, is becoming one of the famous parks of the
world.

Within the Park comfortable quarters are to be had at Glacier Park
Hotel and the various chalet camps. All charges, circuit tour rates in
fact, the entire scheme of service to tourists is under the supervision of
the Great Northern Railway Company.

The detours consume from one to five days. They include automo
biles, launches, coaches, hotels, and cover distances of from 80 to 150
miles.

The BURLINGTON-GREA- T NORTHERN EXPRESS arrives at Glacier
Park Station at 8:35 P. M.; the Park Hotel is nearby the station, and you
are ready the next morning for one of the systematized and well man-
aged park tours.

I will gladly provide you, free of charge, with

mmitfi
attractive publications descriptive of this scenic and
recreative region.

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent
L. W. WAKELY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

ill PLATTS'lOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO

Items of Interest to Our Reader
Gleaned from the Newspaper

Files of Many Years Ago.

Mr. MrMurtie. telegraph oper-
ator. -t a child mi Moudav lat.

Ab-- Srhb'gd has btM'ii grading
up f i yard and playing "Paddy"
'rf!n-r- a 11 v.

An infant rhild of Mr. Aug-u.l- ii

Rlo'iuharkle di'd on Mon
dav la-- t.

Ir. IJ. V. It-t-- run nr of ttiis
county, ' cast to -. liis father
t li is week.

l"i-- KriHhlT Hie Herald
a i ai genuine llaa;ia cigar la- -t

uvi'k, Kd l'.uttfi-- ti i li contrary,
ji.dwil htaiidiii-- '.

Hugh urr paid ns a visit last
we.k and scooted i' into nowhere
a i- -' a i i i .

Dick Slreight is home again and
reports himself sound as a nut.
tail not ready to be cracked.

Mn.iM- - Han Wheeler has gone to
Nashville and New Or leans on Ma-:t- if

business. When h' comes
Ii we'll have oini' im'ws.

m:i old fri.-in- j Ross Vanatla. is
back airain. We arc glad to -- ee
him and sorry the grasshoppers
ct::!aib-- lis business out west

S. . 4'.ogIif r F Weeping- - Wa-l.- -r

couldn't d without tin- - Her-

ald. s. lie paitl his ah and lias
t It.- - Herald sent t him imw.

A number t.f cliiidi'en were
dangerously ill in t Ii eily durinir
tile tirst part of the Week, hut we
are plad to know that they are all
get) inir better.

I lor l'.utler nf Weepinir Wafer
he that was lately taken witii a
l'aine. you know, was up to see
u Saturday and h" reports every-
thing beiy aiid no more tape- -

Double Protection
For the Buyer

"Let the buyer beware" is
falling into disuse as an axiom
of trade. The merchant who is
most successful is the one who
gives the buyer the best service
and satisfaction. To satisfy the
buyer is our aim.

For years you have been able
to avail yourself of partial pro-
tection in buying hardware by
demanding that bearing some
good factory brand. Today we
make the protection complete
by agreeing to replace the unsat-
isfactory article.

Be sure your hardware bears
the Wright & Wilhelmy three--!
color Double Guarantee tags it
authorizes the dealer to replace
the article free of cost if for any
reason it proves unsatisfactory.
It is placed only on the best
factory brand hardware. You
have the double protection of
the factory name and our

guarantee.
Lock for the

Double Guar-
anteeMM tag. Ask
your dealer
for Double
Guaranteed
goods.

Wright & Wilhelmy Co
Omaha, Nebr.

worm anywhere around V. W.

John Simpson, an old friend,
and an old townsman, has just
opened an oyster depot on the east
side of Man street, below Shan-
non's stable. Call and see John
and pet some big: oysters.

E. Xoyes, the Louisville silent
man, has returned from Chicago
and the east. He happened in at
the board of trade while the boys
and Jack Sturgis were trying to
settle last Monday, and thev made
it hot and lively, Noyes says.

I. C. Fleming of the new firm
of Fleming & Rare, Weeping Wa
ter, put's east this week to pur-
chase stock for the fall trade. Mr.
Fleming has become one of our
best, known merchants and we
know he will bring on a good slock

f goods.

I)ied In the city of platts-niout- li,

August at i:3( o'clock
a. m.. John O'Hrien. youngest son
of Henry J. and Elizabeth C.
Streight; aped 1 year and 7

months. The funeral will take
place today at 2 o'clock from the
resilience of the parents.

We are plad to see friend Mc-Murt-
rie.

the telegraph man, on
his pins and about business once
more. Lots of people thought it
was the editor of this paper that
old C. Morbus had got hold of,
but so far we have gone scott free
and can take our daily rations in
comfort.

Married Tin tier-Payn- e, August
IK. 187 5, by ttie Rev. j. 15. Clia-- e.

at the Congregational church in
Weeping Water, Neb.. Dr. M. M.
Butler of Weeping Water to Miss
Stella l'aine of Painesville, Ohio.
More friends and well wishers
gathered to witness the ceremony
than even the snaciotis church
could contain, and as two pretty
maidens strewed with flowers
their pathway to the altar, all
seemed to hope the omen true and
wish them a gladsome .journey
through life. After the brief and
impressive ceremony the bridal
party repaired to the house of
Mr. Amandus Beach, the bride's
brother-in-la- w, where congratu-
lations were received and a gen-
erous collation was served up to
as many of the friends as the
house could contain. Among the
guests we noticed Dr Schildknecht
and lady of plat tsrnouth. In the
midst of the hilarity Potter's cor-
net band of Weeping Water ap-
peared on the scene, and in the
form of well selected and really
superior musip added another and
unexpected token of the general
good will of the people toward the
doctor and his fair bride.

Eugene Lewis has put a new-picke- t

fence around his yard and
is renovating his house thorough-
ly. Our '"devil" says something- is
going to happen. So?

Judge Childs sends us word that
Friday was the hottest day in 13
years, and Saturday beat that; 100
before 10 a. m., and 107 at the
surveyor general's office, one nf
the coolest places about town.

Mr. Skill, than whom no more
truthful man pan be found, de-
clares that on Friday fresh made
bread was toasted on the table at
Stadelman's before they could get
it to Iheir mouths to eat. Glord!

Mediealilies. Br. Tilden, and
in fact all the doctors, agreed in
their reports that Nebraska was
one of the healthiest states in the
Union. Believing this tobe true,
yet the Herald, in surveying the
fine and rounded abdominal pro-
portions of the assembled Galens,
and the amount of adipose matter
spread over and about their mus- -

pular developments, irresistibly
draws these conclusions, viz:
That they either brought large
private fortunes to this country,
that their practice lies outside of
the state, or that there is some
mistake in the reports.

We kind othink Ir. Tilden got
mixed in his report. The.se cool
nights would huv done well
enough several years aaro and, in
fact, we accept Iba! : but when he
tells us that there are no "mixed
skin diseases in Nebraska." be
lets the cat out of the bag at
once, and shows I hat he does not
know anything about the days of
'37 and was never introduced to
the "prairie disrs." So!

Mr. Vallery thinks if ihe Medi-
cal convention met here often, and
Dr. Black had the feeding of them,
the local practice in this town
would soon increase.

June Black has .just graduated
in M. M. and he took his first fee
la- -t night. Hurrah for June!
Wiley is awful jealous.

Many citizens think we shall
need no medicine for a long lime.
The presence of so many doctors
having the effect to scare all dis-
ease away, or frighten the patient
well.

The long advertised and eager-
ly watched for camp meeting of
ihe Nebraska Holiness association
is now in progress west of town.
The great tent called the taber-
nacle, is pitched on the west side
of the grounds, and is a large af-
fair, some ("fi feet in diameter and
very tastefully trimmed. J list
east of this is a large house tents
belonging to the church at Lin-
coln, and for the ministers to
sleep in and for the childrens'
prayer meetings. Fourteen other
tents are on the grounds already.

Among the numerous celebrat-
ed ministers on the grounds we
notice: Rev. 11. T. Davis. Lincoln;
C. A. King. Schuyler; W. B. M.
Colt. Oak Creek; Clark Wright,
Omaha; J. M. Adair, Omaha. J. 11.

Presson. Omaha: Mr. Drhams,
Ashland: Mr. Worb-y- , South
Bend; Mr. Fobb-ii- , Weeping Wat-
er-; Mr. Crippen, Ml. Pleasant:
Mr. Tibbits. Rook Bluffs; Mr. I.
Marquette. Crete: Mr. Thor p, Pal-
myra ;Mr. Bear-- . Weeping Water;
Mr. Cage. Thayer Co.; Mr. East-broo- k,

Sarpy Co.: Mr. Norvall,
Iowa; .Chaplain Wright of ihe F.
S. A.: Chaplain Lo.ier. Fort
I lodge, Iowa: Hon. John Roberts.
Nebraska City, and other persons
of note throughout the state are
present from time to time during
t he meetings.

The regular daily ser vices com-

mence at 8 o'clock in the morning,
wi'h prayer and conference meet-
ing: at 1 :.' there is preaching,
followed by prayer, eic.; at 2 in
the afternoon, daily, there will be
a childrens' prayer meeting in the
big tent, east of the tabernacle
;the Lincoln tent', and at the
same time a praep meeting in
the tabernacle. At o o'clock, reg-
ular preaching again. In the
evening at r:.'Jn. prayer and con-

ference again, and at 7 preach-
ing. Each service of preaching
is followed by exhortations and
invitations to come to the mercy
seat, with singing and short pray-
ers.

Yesterday Bro. Marquette
preached in the morning at 10:i;n.
and Bro. Folden in the afternoon.
In the evening Bro. Crippen, ML
Pleasant, held forth.

Rev. Mr. McKi lvey has con-

ducted the preparations thus far-- ,

and has had all care and charge of
the grounds, the overseeing of all
local matters necessary to make
things work smoothly and hor-monious- ly.

But since the arrival
of the president and secretary of
the association, they have taken
charge of some of these matters.

The ciiy marshal, with a spe-

cial posse of seven picked men,
will be on the grounds during Sat-

urday and Sunday, they being the
great days of the meeting, and
the sehriff of Cass county will
also be on hand to take charge
and preserve order on the portion
of grounds outside of the city
limits. At night special watch-
men patron the grounds and keep
things straight, prevent muse, in-

trusion, and look out for the com-

fort of all.
Riley Barber Shop Open.

Antono Chilli has purchased the
Hotel Riley barber shop and now
is ready at all times to serve all
who desire anything in the barber
line. Perfect satisfaction g uar
anteed and a trial will convince
you of the excellence of the work

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the xT yjC . JT
Signature of t&arfz?GM6J&&:
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Aivo Notes
Mrs. Bale Boyles was in Lincoln

Saturday.
Clifford Applenian is visiting in

Omaha this week.
Will Stewart was in Lincoln on

business Monday.
Sam Cashner was in Lincoln

Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Johnson were

in Lincoln Wednesday.
R. A. Stone went to Lincoln on

No. 17 Monday on business.
Mi s. J. A. Shaffer -- pent Sunday

in South Bend with relatives.
Virgil Kit t rell of south Bend

was in town Saturday on business.
Miss Belb Foreman returned

from Lincoln Saturday on No. 1 i.
For- - wire cuts use Srai less Lini-

ment. ( iuaranteed. Alo Iirug
Co.

Mrs. Lee Suavely and children
returned from Lincoln Monday on
No. 1 i.

Harry parsell left Tuesday
morning for a few iiays at Te
kamali.

Joe Foreman spent Saturday
and Sunday in Omaha with
friends.

Charles Suavely and Mr. Clark
were in South Bend on business
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ilardnock and
children were passengers to Lin-
coln Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Curyea
autoed to Lincoln Monday after-
noon on business.

Miss Mildred Oodhey visited
from Sunday until Wednesday
with her aunt. Ollie Friend.

Mrs. Sam Cashner and Mrs.
Belle Bennett were shopping in
Lincoln Friday and Saturday.

Judd Weaver of South Bend
called on his cousins. Mr. ami
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer-- , lasi Friday.

Miss Ethel Stewart of Lincoln
visited over Sunday with her
brother. R. W. Stewart and fain- -
iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mii-scliii- an

and son reiurned Monday from a
visit at Kearney, fVe.. with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Herbert Moore and daugh-
ter. Miss Blanche, isited in Lin-co- in

Saturday. Miss Blanche re-

mained mil il Sunday.
Farley Young returned to his

home in Lincoln Monday on N.
!:;. after having spent several
weeks here doing farm work.

Mr. and Mis. (ieoige Curea
and Clarence Curyea and family
autoed to Walnut and Cer-es- Sun-
day. They met Mrs. Tyndal. for-
merly school teacher- - here, while
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansnn Weese
and children of Lincoln autoed
down from Lincoln Sunday in
ih 'ir new Studebaker. spending
the day with Charles Oodhey and
fam i ly.

E. Fishburn. jeweler, of Lin-
coln, Neb., will be in Aivo every
Wednesday to repair .jewelry,
watches and --clocks. Leave ar-
ticles to be repaired at the drug
store.

Or. and Mrs. Leonard Muier
were in Omaha from Sunday until
Tuesday Mrs. Muier's little
nephew was threatened with ap-

pendicitis, but is much better- - at
this writing.

Mrs. Fred K'ear and son. who
have been autoeing in Colorado
with a party of friends, returned
to their home Monday afiernoon,
reporting a splenidd trip but
glad to gtd hack home again.

Misses Ethel Reed of Stratton.
Neb., and Miss Fern Swale of Lin-

coln M'sited last Thursday with
(heir aunt, Mrs. o. I. Bird, who
accompanied them to Lincoln, re-

maining until Friday with her
sister, Mrs. Alfred Swale.

Mrs. Oeorge Casey and chil-
dren, from Seattle, Washington,
who have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. William Casey, for the past
two weeks, left Tuesday for her
home. They were accompanied to
Lincoln by Mr. and Mrs. William
Casey in their car.

Lincoln drain Co. and John
Murtey have shipped from this
vicinity in the last four weeks
100,000 bushels of grain, includ-
ing corn. Aivo handled more
grain in July than any other sta-
tion in Nebraska on the Rock Is-

land lines.
Mrs. Oeorge Curyea has re-

ceived wo !! from Mrs. Frank
Froley of Los Angeles. California,
that her mother, Mrs. (Jeorge
Hess, of that place, has recovered
from a very severe case of blood
poisoning. Her friends will be
pleased to learn of her reovery.

Mrs. William Casey gae a
party Saturday in honor of her
little niK-e- . Rosalie Casey's
seventh birthday. A birthday
cake of yellow and white with
seven candles, and other refresh-
ments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Stasia Barry of Duke,
Texas; Rosalie Johnson, Violet

Reduce the Cost of High Living

Get in on FordV Proffils
A Few

7oo,oo

Have

dov:
and Robert Johnson. Heal rice Par-ei- l.

Carmine Mnier. Marguerite
Muier, Kenmtt Bailey, Stanley
Stone, Randall Stone, Martraret
T'routy, Lillian Curyea, Lennox
Williams. Robert 1 )u!lenty of Lin--d- n:

Adelaide Trumbb-- , Mary
Moran of Lincoln and Thelma Mc-Mah- on

of Omaha.

BUSY DAY WITH MISS

FOSTER, COUNTY SUPERIN-

TENDENT OF SCHOOLS

From Saturday tt am
Yesterday the oflice of County

Superintendent Mis Mary K. Fos-
ter was crowded with a larpre
number of the charming younjr
school teachers of the county
busily enirajred in taking- the ex-

aminations that would entitle
them to teacher's eerliiieates for
I lie ensuing year. There were
quite a large number present and
the results of the examinations
were very pleasing to both the
teachers arid superintendent.
Among those from out of the viy
taking the examination were:
Misses Xellie and day Lane, Elni-woo- d;

Dora Carper, Mauley;
(iladys Dowler, Amy Hilman, Vera
and Mable Baldwin, Mable Gerard,
Jessie Harmer, Weeping Water;
Vivian Everett, Union; Gladys
Peterson. Ashland; Grace New-kir- k,

Greenwood; Daisy Parks,
G ten wood.

SZ52S

PHONE NO.

Office Coates Block.

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1, lt14 to August 1, 1915 and
guaranteed ag-ains-

t any reduction during that time:

Touring Car $490
Runabout 440
Town Car 690

V. O. K. Petrolt. all cars f ully equipped.
1 n the United Stales of America only )

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum ef-

ficiency in our factory production, and the minimum
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we
can reach an output of 300,000 cars between the above
dates.
And should we reach this production, we agree to pay
as the buyer's share from $40 to $G0 per car (on or
about August 1, 1915) to every retail buyer who pur-

chases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and
August 1. 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and
profit-sharin- g plan, see nearest Ford Branch or Dealer

Plattsmouth, Neb.
Demonstration Gladly Given.

If you are wish-
ing for a republi-
can success in the
coming campaign,
nothing will con-

tribute more tow-
ard it than by cast-
ing your ballot at
the primary elec-
tion, August 18th,
for Matthew Ger-in- g

of Plattsmouth
for Congressman
of the First Dis-

trict. His nomin-
ation at the pri-

mary means sure
success in the No-

vember election.
Political Advertisement.

Mrs. Dealing of Pekin,
Illinois, came in this morning to
spend a few days visiting with
relatives and friends in this city.

Joe Wiles and family departed
yesterday for Cedar Creek, where
they will visit for a few days fish-

ing and enjoying an outing trip in
that locality.

RESIDENCE PHONE NO. I

Plattsmouth

Nebraska Military Academy
LINCOLN

IT IS TIME TO SELECT A SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY.
The Nebraska Military Academy offers healthful location, mod-

ern fireproof buildings, the best care and instruction. Good
rooms, pood beds and good things to eat. Prepares for college
and business. Enrollment has begun. School Opens Sept. 16

For informationfc visit the school, talk to our patrons, send for
catalog. Address

D. B. HAYWARD, Superintendent, Lincoln, Nebraska

OFFICE 215

William

T. H. POLLOCK

eal Estate, Insurance,
....FAD3CV3 LOANS...

11

Months

Cars Sold Under Contracts
From Now On

Miss Fiance Bates departed
this morning for Fairfield, Iowa,
where she will visit for a few davs
with friends in that city.

Paul C. Morgan came in this
afternoon form his home at Hay
Springs, Neb., to visit for a short
time with his mother, Mrs. Gert-
rude Morgan, and other relatives.

Make Your Wants Known

Advertisements under this heading;
five cents per line each insertion.
Sis words will be counted as a line
and no advertisement taken for less
than ten cents.

AUTO FOR SALE 1912 Velie.
40 II. P., four-do- or

car. Fully equipped, top, wind
shield, speedometer, extra tire
and tube and tools. Splendid
condition. Bipr bargain. $57.1,
cash or good note. T. H. pol-
lock, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

POR SALE Two-stor- y brick resi- -
dence on Main and Eighth st reets:centains 8 rooms, not including bath

room and closets. Beautifully located
and modern fixtures. Two and one-ha- lf

lots, with trees, barn and out-
houses. For further particulars ad-
dress Silas Long, 648 North 2Cth street,Lincoln, Neb. -1 mo-di- w

POR SALE - The Mrs. McVicker
residence on North Sixth street.For particulars call on Mrs. J. E.Jjeesley.

FARM FOR SALE 80-ac- re farm,
well improved, 3 good wells and
wind-mill- s, 3 miles east of
Union. Address Win. Rakes,
Union, Neb.

POR SALE The G. F. SwitzerQuarter, thro a miia onnr.irA,
or Nehawka. For particulars see or
"'llc xaeurjr ju. fouaru, JNexiawka,
Nebraska.

POR SALE Farm ef 121 acres, L
miles northeast of Union, 14 acres

hay land, 20 acres pasture timber, rest
in cultivation; well improved. Price
right if taken soon. Address Miss
Etta Nickels, Murray. Nebr.

FARM AT GREAT SACRIFICE
One of the most productive, well
improved half sections to be
found; new and up-to-d- ate

residence; also good 7-r-

tenant house; new barn
and poultry houses. All under
fence. The improvements costi-
ng- over $7,000.00; located 75
miles from Kansas City, Mo.
The property is cheap at $24,-000.0- 0,

and is for sale at $17,-000.0- 0.

Part cash and balance
on easy terms. For full in-

formation write J. Hockstros-se- r,

Quenemo, Osage County,
Kansas.

Wanted Position as farm hand
by the month or year around,
or janitor work in the city. Ad-

dress Box 510, Plattsmouth,
Neb.


